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Abstract – The development and survival or disappearance of civilizations has been based on the performance of soils to provide food,
ﬁbre, and further essential goods for humans. Amongst soil functions, the capacity to produce plant biomass (productivity function) remains
essential. This function is closely associated with the main global issues of the 21st century like food security, demands of energy and water,
carbon balance and climate change. A standardised methodology for assessing the productivity function of the global soil resource consistently
over diﬀerent spatial scales will be demanded by a growing international community of land users and stakeholders for achieving high soil
productivity in the context of sustainable multifunctional use of soils. We analysed available methods for assessing the soil productivity function.
The aim was to ﬁnd potentials, deﬁciencies and gaps in knowledge of current approaches towards a global reference framework. Our main
ﬁndings were (i) that the soil moisture and thermal regime, which are climate-inﬂuenced, are the main constraints to the soil productivity
potential on a global scale, and (ii) that most taxonomic soil classiﬁcation systems including the World Reference Basis for Soil Resources
provide little information on soil functionality in particular the productivity function. We found (iii) a multitude of approaches developed at the
national and local scale in the last century for assessing mainly speciﬁc aspects of potential soil and land productivity. Their soil data inputs
diﬀer, evaluation ratings are not transferable and thus not applicable in international and global studies. At an international level or global
scale, methods like agro-ecological zoning or ecosystem and crop modelling provide assessments of land productivity but contain little soil
information. Those methods are not intended for ﬁeld scale application to detect main soil constraints and thereby to derive soil management
and conservation recommendations in situ. We found also, that (iv) soil structure is a crucial criterion of agricultural soil quality and methods
of visual soil assessment like the Peerlkamp scheme, the French method “Le proﬁl cultural” and the New Zealand Visual Soil Assessment are
powerful tools for recognising dynamic agricultural soil quality and controlling soil management processes at ﬁeld scale. We concluded that
these approaches have potential to be integrated into an internationally applicable assessment framework of the soil’s productivity function,
working from ﬁeld scale to the global level. This framework needs to serve as a reference base for ranking soil productivity potentials on a global
scale and as an operational tool for controlling further soil degradation and desertiﬁcation. Methods like the multi-indicator-based Muencheberg
Soil Quality Rating meet most criteria of such a framework. This method has potential to act as a global overall assessment method of the soil
productivity function for cropping land and pastoral grassland but needs further evolution by testing and amending its indicator thresholds.
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1. INTRODUCTION - THE DEMAND
FOR INFORMATION ON THE PRODUCTIVITY
FUNCTION OF SOILS
Soils cover most lands of the earth, but regarding their ser-
vice for humans they are a limited and largely non-renewable
resource (Blum, 2006). On the globe about 3.2 billion hectares
are used as arable land, which is about a quarter of the to-
tal land area (Scherr, 1999; Davis and Masten, 2003). Total
agricultural land covers about 40–50% of the global land area
(Smith et al., 2007).
The development and survival of civilizations has been
based on the performance of soils on this land to provide food
and further essential goods for humans (Hillel, 2009). Global
issues of the 21st century like food security, demands of en-
ergy and water, climate change and biodiversity are associated
with the sustainable use of soils (Lal, 2008, 2009; Jones et al.,
2009; Lichtfouse et al., 2009). Feeding about 10 billion peo-
ple is one of the greatest challenges of our century. Borlaug
(2007) stated: “The battle to alleviate poverty and improve hu-
man health and productivity will require dynamic agricultural
development”. There are serious concerns that increases of
global cereal yield trends are not fast enough to meet expected
demands (Cassmann et al., 2003). However, agricultural devel-
opment cannot be intensiﬁed regardless of the bearing capacity
of soils, ecosystems and socio-economical environment. It has
to be imbedded within balanced strategies to develop multi-
functional landscapes on our planet (Wiggering et al., 2006;
Helming et al., 2008). Handling of soils by societies must
be in a sustainable way in order to maintain the function of
all global ecosystems (Rao and Rogers, 2006; Ceotto, 2008;
Bockstaller et al., 2009; Hillel, 2009). This includes the use
of soils by agriculture for high productivity (Lal, 2009; Walter
and Stützel, 2009). Global carbon, water and nutrient cycles
are also aﬀected by agriculture (Bondeau et al., 2007).
Soils have to provide several ecological and social func-
tions (Blum, 1993; Tóth G. et al., 2007; Lal, 2008; Jones et al.,
2009). Based on a deﬁnition of Blum (1993) one of the six key
soil functions is “food and other biomass production”. The soil
protection strategy of the European Commission (EC, 2006;
Tóth G. et al., 2007) addresses “biomass production” as a main
soil function which must be maintained sustainably. We call
this the “productivity function”. The productivity function is
related to the most common deﬁnition of soil quality as “the
capacity of a speciﬁc kind of soil to function, within natural
or managed ecosystem boundaries, to sustain plant and animal
productivity, maintain or enhance water and air quality, and
support human health and habitation” (Karlen et al., 1997).
Based on this deﬁnition, the objective comes close to the as-
sessment of “agricultural soil quality”.
Although the productivity function of soils is of crucial im-
portance, it is sometimes ill-deﬁned or its description may be
very diﬀerent. In the German soil protection Act (BBodSchG,
1998) the productivity function is about “utility for agriculture
and forestry”. Amongst those utility functions (agriculture, re-
sources, settlement and traﬃc), soils used by agriculture and
forestry have a unique position. Firstly, agricultural soils have
to be used sustainably to maintain their productivity potential
long-term. Secondly, natural soil functions (habitat, nutrient
cycling, bioﬁltering) are not only the domain of soils in nat-
ural protected areas. Agricultural soils have to fulﬁl their nat-
ural functions too, e.g. provide or support ecosystem services
(Foley et al., 2005). Assessing the productivity function is not
restricted to speciﬁc land use concepts with regard to man-
agement intensity. It embraces the capacity of soils for low-
input and organic farming approaches. Also, soils in more nat-
ural ecosystems may provide some productivity function. This
paper focuses on the productivity function of soil on agricul-
tural land. We shall analyse available methods and tools for
assessing the state of soils concerning their ability to provide
the productivity function. We consider which evaluation tools
are available to quantify soil productivity and which tools are
needed to meet further demands under changing climate and
soil management. We start from the hypothesis that a grow-
ing community of land users and stakeholders has to achieve
a high productivity without any signiﬁcant detrimental long-
term impact on soils and the environment. This requires an in-
creasing awareness of a demand to assess the productivity of
their soils using internationally standardised frameworks and
simple diagnostic tools.
Our focus shall be on answering the following questions:
• Which properties of soils most aﬀect their productivity?
• Which information on soil productivity potentials do exist-
ing soil classiﬁcation systems provide?
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• What methods of assessing the productivity function of soils
are available?
• How useful are these methods in assessing diﬀerent aspects
of agricultural soil quality?
Conclusions are made for the development of a framework and
evaluation tools of agricultural soil quality consistently over
diﬀerent scales as a basis for monitoring and sustainable man-
agement of soils.
2. SOILS AND THEIR CONSTRAINTS TO PLANT
GROWTH
Soils are components of terrestrial ecosystems. The produc-
tivity of these systems is controlled by natural factors and by
human activity. Most important external natural factors are so-
lar radiation, inﬂuencing temperature and evapotranspiration,
and/or precipitation (Lieth, 1975). Soils may provide for plant
growth if climate, as the main soil forming factor, is in an
appropriate range (Murray et al., 1983; Lavalle et al., 2009).
Thus, on a global scale, natural constraints to soil productiv-
ity can be classiﬁed into three major groups. The ﬁrst group
includes the thermal and moisture regimes of soils. Plants
require appropriate soil temperatures and moisture for their
growth (Murray et al., 1983; Lavalle et al., 2009). For most
soils, thermal and moisture regimes are directly dependent on
climatic conditions. They deﬁne the frame for limitations like
drought, wetness, or a too short vegetation period, limiting the
productivity (Fischer et al., 2002).
Worldwide, soil moisture is the main limiting factor in most
agricultural systems (Hillel and Rosenzweig, 2002; Debaeke
and Aboudrare, 2004; Ciais et al., 2005; Verhulst et al., 2009;
Farooq et al., 2009). Drylands cover more than 50% of the
global land surface (Asner and Heidebrecht, 2005). Available
soil water is a prerequisite for plant growth. In all climates
suitable for agriculture, the water storage capacity of soils is
a crucial property for soil functionality including the produc-
tivity function (AG Boden, 2005; Shaxson, 2006; Jones et al.,
2009). It is closely correlated with crop yields (Harrach, 1982;
Wong and Asseng, 2006).
The second group of restrictions includes other internal soil
deﬁciencies mainly due to an improper substratum limiting
rooting and nutrition of plants. These include shallow soils,
stoniness, hard pans, anaerobic horizons, or soils with adverse
chemistry such as salinity, sodicity, acidity, nutrient deple-
tion or contamination which may cause severe restrictions to
plant growth or the utilisation of biomass (Murray et al., 1983;
Louwagie et al., 2009).
The third group includes topography, sometimes considered
as an external soil property, preventing soil erosion and pro-
viding accessibility by humans and machinery (Fischer et al.,
2002; Duran Zuazo, 2008).
There seems to be an interaction between natural con-
straints to soil productivity and societal factors. Historically,
many countries with poor soils tended to be poorly developed.
This has led to accelerated soil degradation. Currently, in de-
veloping countries, about two thirds of soils have severe con-
straints to agriculture. Their low fertility (38%), sandy or stony
soils (23%), poor soil drainage (20%) and steep slopes (10%)
are the main limits to productivity (Scherr, 1999).
3. INFORMATION ON TAXONOMIC SOIL
CLASSIFICATION SYSTEMS FOR SOIL
PRODUCTIVITY POTENTIALS
Soil classiﬁcation systems are based on a combination of
diﬀerent criteria. Attributes used for classiﬁcation may reﬂect
both pedogenesis and pedofunction (Schroeder and Lamp,
1976; Beinroth and Stahr, 2005). Whilst morphological and
functional criteria dominated soil classiﬁcation until the 19th
century, pedogenic criteria prevail at higher levels in national
soil classiﬁcation systems since the 20th century (Ahrens
et al., 2002; Beinroth and Stahr, 2005). Functional information
like the type of substrate is also part of most current soil classi-
ﬁcations. In some cases pedogenic and functional criteria are
combined, and genetic soil types provide information about
soil productivity potentials. For example, Chernozems, which
have developed mainly from loessial material and have a mol-
lic epipedon, rich in humus, have a high crop yield potential,
whilst Leptosols are shallow soils of low productivity. Podzols
are leached sandy soils lacking nutrients and water storage ca-
pacity. These examples show that if the soil type or reference
soil group is associated with typical substrate and climate con-
ditions, some functional properties may be determinable.
Apart from these extremes, functional information deriv-
able from higher level soil classiﬁcations is relatively low.
Some soil types or reference soil groups such as Cambisols,
Fluvisols or Regosols may have developed from diﬀerent soil
substrates in diﬀerent climatic environments. In those cases,
more relevant information about possible soil productivity at a
local or regional scale is provided if the classiﬁcation includes
further soil attributes like texture, organic matter, degree of
trophy and pH. Soil texture is correlated with other important
functional attributes like water and nutrient storage capacity
and thus has become a dominant criterion of all existing func-
tional classiﬁcation systems since soil began to be managed
(Storie, 1933; Rothkegel, 1950; Feller et al., 2003; Beinroth
and Stahr, 2005; Begon et al., 2006).
As the USDA soil classiﬁcation (Keys to Soil Taxonomy,
2006) includes climate information in terms of soil moisture
and temperature regime classes, correlations of soils with their
productivity at a hierarchy level of great groups (3rd level) are
relatively high. In contrast, the FAO soil map of the world and
the latest reference base for soil resources (WRB, 2006) lack
information about temperature and moisture regimes and thus
information on soil productivity potentials. For a rough assess-
ment of soil productivity potentials in Africa, Eswaran et al.
(1997) had to translate the FAO soil map of Africa into the
USDA soil taxonomy by supplementing climate information.
At the lowest levels of the soil classiﬁcation hierarchy, func-
tional information on particular soils is greatest. Soils classi-
ﬁed at series level in USDA Soil Taxonomy, in the UK soil
classiﬁcation, or local soil types on forest sites in some fed-
eral states of Germany, contain detailed information on soil
morphological and functional properties, which can be linked
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with soil productivity data (Mausel et al., 1975; Kopp and
Schwanecke, 2003). However, the speciﬁc data and correla-
tions cannot be transferred to other regions.
Soil taxonomic classiﬁcations sometimes include informa-
tion on soil structure, which often reﬂects anthropogenic im-
pacts within human timescales on soil. This information pro-
vision can be relatively high with some soils like Histosols in
the AG Boden (2005) and Keys to Soil Taxonomy (2006) but
it is low with most mineral soils.
4. SOIL STRUCTURE AS A CRITERION
OF AGRICULTURAL SOIL QUALITY
Soil structure is a complex category and a key to soil
biological, chemical and physical processes (Jackson et al.,
2003; Karlen, 2004; Bronick and Lal, 2005; Kay et al., 2006;
Roger-Estrade et al., 2009). The spatial arrangement of aggre-
gates and porosity is a main aspect of soil structure. Structure
is related to soil function, e.g. to the productivity function or to
water and solute transport. Unfavourable structure can result
in lower crop yields and greater leaching losses (Kavdir and
Smucker, 2005). Current structure features and function result
from soil substratum, genetic and management factors. Soil
structure is vulnerable to change by compaction and erosion
and its preservation is key to sustaining soil function. Crop ro-
tation and tillage strategies should aim to produce optimum
soil structure for high and sustainable crop yields (Hulugalle
et al., 2007). A good soil structure for plant growth may play a
particularly important role in organic farming while poor soil
structure cannot be compensated by an extra input of agro-
chemicals in those systems (Munkholm et al., 2003).
Visible soil structure revealed by digging up the soil shows
the abundance and arrangement of soil aggregates and roots
which may indicate properties of soils that are dependent on
soil management (Shepherd, 2000; McKenzie, 2001; Lin et al.,
2005; Mueller et al., 2009). It reﬂects important aspects of the
dynamic indicators of soil quality, indicators that can be cat-
egorised and used to monitor and control the status of soil.
Farmers and gardeners do this in an individual, experienced-
based visual-tactile manner. Visual-tactile recognizable soil
features like colour, texture, moisture conditions, earthworm
casts may serve to evaluate and classify the quality of soil
(Shaxson, 2006).
As indigenous people have done before, soil science and
soil advisory services utilise the same common ﬁeld diagnos-
tic criteria within deﬁned frameworks and check their validity
over larger scales. Over the past decades, the interest in soil
structure evaluation as a diagnostic tool for assessments of dy-
namic, e.g management-induced, soil quality has been recog-
nised and has evolved (Shepherd, 2000; McKenzie, 2001; Lin
et al., 2005; Shaxson, 2006). Methods of visual soil structure
examination enable semi- quantitative information for use in
extension and monitoring (Shepherd, 2000; McKenzie, 2001)
or even modeling (Roger-Estrade et al., 2004, 2009). One of
their advantages is a quick, reliable assessment of good, ac-
ceptable or poor states of soil structure. Soil structural features
meet the farmer‘s perception on soil quality (Shepherd, 2000;
Batey and Mc Kenzie, 2006) and are correlated with measured
data of physical soil quality (Lin et al., 2005) and crop yield
(Mueller et al., 2009). However, clearly deﬁned rules and scor-
ing methods are necessary to minimise subjective errors.
Several methods have been developed over the past ﬁve
decades. One of the oldest but most accepted methods is that
of Peerlkamp (1967). The traditional French method “Le pro-
ﬁl cultural” (Roger-Estrade et al., 2004) belongs to a group of
more sophisticated methods providing detailed information on
the total soil proﬁle. A quantitative comparison of some meth-
ods and their correlations with measured physical parameters
after standardizing data revealed that most methods provided
similar results (Mueller et al., 2009). Types and sizes of aggre-
gates and abundance of biological macropores were the most
reliable criteria as related to measurement data and crop yields.
Diﬀerences in soil management could be recognised by vi-
sual structure criteria (Mueller et al., 2009). Unfavourable vi-
sual structure was associated with increased dry bulk density,
higher soil strength and lower inﬁltration rate but correlations
were site-speciﬁc. Eﬀects of compaction may be detected by
visual examination of the soil (Batey and Mc Kenzie, 2006).
Visual methods based on, or supplemented by illustrations,
have clear advantages for the reliable assignment of a rating
score based on visual diagnostic criteria. The latest develop-
ment of the Peerlkamp method provided by Ball et al. (2007)
is well illustrated (Fig. 1). Also, the New Zealand Visual Soil
Assessment (VSA, Shepherd, 2000, 2009) as an illustrated
multi-criteria method, enables reliable assessments of the soil
structure status. These are feasible tools for structure monitor-
ing and management recommendations. However, they may
explain only part of crop yield variability, as the inﬂuence of
inherent soil properties and climate on crop yield is dominant,
particularly over larger regions.
5. METHODS OF ASSESSING THE OVERALL
PRODUCTIVITY FUNCTION OF SOIL
5.1. Soil and land evaluation in a historical context
In a global context, the utilisation of the soil productivity
function in agriculture requires not only soils but also an ap-
propriate climate and human activity. Methods for the evalua-
tion of the potential for the productivity of soil have recently
been called “land” evaluation methods. “Land evaluation” has
been deﬁned as “the process of assessment of land perfor-
mance when used for speciﬁc purposes (FAO, 1976). Histor-
ically, land evaluation has developed from soil science. As
soil is the most important component of the land resource,
soil evaluation is crucial for land evaluation (Rossiter, 1996).
In many cases, there is no clear diﬀerentiation between soil
and land evaluation (van Diepen et al., 1991; van de Steeg,
2003). Climate as a main precondition for the production of
plant biomass varies over larger spatial scales than soil. Ap-
proaches to evaluate the productivity potential of soils from a
more regional perspective in similar climates (ﬁelds, agricul-
tural regions, smaller countries) tend to prefer the term “soil”
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Figure 1. Revised Peerlkamp scale as an example of soil structure evaluation (Ball et al., 2007). The evaluation focuses on aggregates, porosity
and roots. Photographs enable a reliable allocation of scores to real visible features of the topsoil. Intermediate scores and layers of diﬀering
scores are possible.
for their object of assessment and rating. Approaches com-
ing from a more global perspective (globe, continents, larger
countries) tend to emphasise the role of climate and humans
in biomass production and favour the term “land”. The latter
became dominant over the past 40 years, whilst evaluations
of the productivity potential of “soil” have a long history,
beginning with farming and animal husbandry. Ahrens et al.
(2002) stated “. . . pedology and soil science in general have
their rudimentary beginnings in attempts to group or classify
soils on the basis of productivity. Early agrarian civilizations
must have had some way to communicate diﬀerences and sim-
ilarities among soils.” At the beginning of the 19th century
the German agronomist A. D. Thaer created a 100 point rating
system for the productivity potential of soils based on texture,
lime and humus content (Feller et al., 2003). It is one example
of a predecessor for some of our current evaluation schemes of
agricultural soil quality (Gavrilyuk, 1974; Feller et al., 2003).
5.2. Methods of soil and land rating
5.2.1. Traditional national soil ratings
At national level, speciﬁc methods for the evaluation and
classiﬁcation of the productivity potential of soils and land
have been developed. In Europe they have existed for about
60–100 years. In many countries they are deﬁned by acts of
government, have been done by soil surveys and have a high
coverage in terms of mapped areas. Examples of those well
known soil and land productivity rating systems at national
levels are the Storie Index Rating (Storie, 1933), the German
and Austrian Soil Rating (German term “Bodenschaetzung”),
(Rothkegel, 1950; Pehamberger, 1992; AG Boden, 2005)
and the system of soil rating of the former Soviet Union
(Gavrilyuk, 1974). These methods try to cover the overall agri-
cultural land with 100% coverage in some countries and are
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still applied for diﬀerent purposes, ranging from land taxa-
tion to soil protection planning (Hartmann et al., 1999; Preetz,
2003; Rust, 2006). Ratings of these systems have a 100 point
scheme in many cases. Data are ordinally scaled. Some meth-
ods have been updated and adapted to altered conditions. A
main reason was to provide better correlations with current
crop yields. The Austrian Soil Rating was amended by climate
factors (Bodenaufnahmesysteme in Österreich, 2001), whilst
other systems like the German Soil Rating have remained un-
changed for about 80 years.
5.2.2. More recent land evaluation systems at national
levels
Over the past 20 years, speciﬁc soil and land evaluation
systems have been developed or are under construction. Ex-
amples of these systems are the US LESA system (Pease and
Coughlin, 1996) and the Canadian Land Suitability Rating
System for Agricultural Crops (LSRS, Agronomic Interpre-
tations Working Group, 1995). The LESA system consists of
a soil evaluation component (Storie Rating) and other factors
that contribute to the suitability of land for agriculture, like lo-
cation, surrounding use and infrastructure. The LSRS system
is mainly based on soil attributes and climate factors (Agro-
nomic Interpretations Working Group, 1995). Other countries
with substantial agricultural production and fast growing de-
mands like China and Brazil intend to implement quantita-
tive evaluation systems of soil and land productivity (Peng
et al., 2002; Bacic et al., 2003; van de Steeg, 2003; Zhang
et al., 2004). Also in Russia there are eﬀorts to establish con-
temporary soil and land information and evaluation systems
(Karmanov et al., 2002; Yakovlev et al., 2006). In the Ukraine,
Medvedev et al. (2002) developed an evaluation system of the
suitability of land for growing cereals based on soil informa-
tion and climate data. In Hungary, a modern land evaluation
system is being established, containing on-line soil evaluation,
which is based on the real-time calculation of D-e-Meter soil
fertility index using GIS to produce soil maps at a scale of
1:10 000 (Tóth T. et al., 2007).
All these soil and land evaluation systems are speciﬁc in ap-
proach, data and scale and their outputs are not or only rarely
comparable. Approaches that have been developed for larger
countries cover a broader variability of soils and climate and
seem to have a better potential for evaluation of agricultural
soil quality in trans-national studies.
5.2.3. Soil capability and suitability classiﬁcations
Besides productivity ratings, in many countries, classiﬁca-
tions of agricultural land limitations (steep lands, dry lands,
stony lands), or ﬁnal allocations to categories like “prime
farmland” have been mapped. Examples of those national soil
and land capability classiﬁcations are the US capability clas-
siﬁcation (Klingebiel and Montgomery, 1961; Helms, 1992),
the UK system developed by the Macaulay Land Use Research
Institute (Bibby et al., 1991), the New Zealand land use capa-
bility system (Lynn et al., 2009) and the soil fertility classes
for agriculture in Australia (Hall, 2008).
Those capability classes are nominal, categorical data, use-
ful for land use planning but not for more detailed productivity
assessments within these categories. Data of modern national
or federal state soil and land information systems provide tai-
lored medium scale capability classiﬁcations.
Soil suitability classiﬁcations express soil productivity po-
tentials in terms of the possibility of growing speciﬁc crops. In
the nineteenth century in German states, soil suitability clas-
siﬁcation systems using classes ranging from “Prime wheat
soil” to “Rye soil” or “Oats soil” were common, and were
based on work of Thaer and others (Meyers Lexikon, 1925).
As requirements of plants regarding the functional status of
soil may diﬀer, all recent soil productivity relevant classiﬁca-
tions must have a certain stratiﬁcation or orientation on crops
or groups of crops. Cereals are a basic source of human food
supply and while they reﬂect diﬀerences in agricultural soil
quality, some systems (Rothkegel, 1950; Agronomic Interpre-
tations Working Group, 1995; Mueller et al., 2007) refer to
cereals or cereal-dominated rotations. In the UK, soil suitabil-
ity classiﬁcations have been developed for speciﬁc purposes
such as direct drilling or reduced tillage. Such systems em-
phasise the limitations of soil structure and drainage status
(Cannell et al., 1978). The presence of climatic data within
land use capability classiﬁcation systems means that such sys-
tems can accommodate climate parameters projected into the
future. Thus climate change scenarios can be used to identify
future changes in land capability (Brown et al., 2008).
5.2.4. Global and large regional soil and land evaluations
and classiﬁcations
The concept of agro-ecological zoning (AEZ) was devel-
oped by the International Institute for Applied Systems Anal-
ysis (IIASA) and the FAO (Fischer and Sun, 2001). This so-
phisticated methodology and model provide a framework for
the characterization of climate, soil, and terrain conditions rel-
evant to agricultural production. GIS-based suitability classes
for estimating speciﬁc crops and their yields over the globe
have been calculated and mapped from the sub-national to the
global level (Fischer et al., 2002). The system processes soil
information, including the FAO/UNESCO Digital Soil Map of
the World, with climate information playing the most impor-
tant role.
The Fertility Capability Classiﬁcation (FCC, Buol et al.,
1975) is based on soil survey data and aims to make soil man-
agement recommendations and crop yield interpretations. It
focuses on those properties and data of soils, topsoils in par-
ticular, that are important to fertility management (Sanchez
et al., 1982). The system has been mainly applied to the tropics
(Sanchez et al., 2003) and updated to a global soil functional
capacity classiﬁcation, providing overviews on single soil con-
straints to productivity like waterlogging, erosion risk, salinity
and others. The basis of both the AEZ methodology and the
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Figure 2. Indicator system of the Muencheberg Soil Quality Rating (Mueller et al., 2007). Indicator ratings of soil states are based on rating
tables given in a ﬁeld manual which also contains, where relevant, hazard indicators and their thresholds. Best soils for cropping and grazing
do not have values of hazard indicators which exceed the thresholds.
FCC system are low resolution maps and a limited set of soil
parameters and data.
Computer aided land evaluation and classiﬁcation sys-
tems provide capability assessments. MicroLEIS (De la Rosa,
2005) is a system of agro-ecological land evaluation and in-
terpretation of land resources and agricultural management. It
has been extended to a decision support system, providing a
multifunctional evaluation of soil quality using soil survey in-
put data (De la Rosa et al., 2009).
Crop productivity estimators (Tang et al., 1992) can also
be used as research tools and in planning studies. They com-
bine both quantitative and qualitative data to estimate attain-
able crop yield for diﬀerent soil units (Verdoodt and van Ranst,
2006). Examples of productivity models with focus on soil
erosion are the Productivity Index (PI) model (Pierce et al.,
1983), its modiﬁcations (Mulengera and Payton, 1999; Duan
et al., 2009) and the Erosion Productivity Impact Calculator,
EPIC (Williams et al., 1983; Flach, 1986).
The Muencheberg Soil Quality Rating (M-SQR, Mueller
et al., 2007) has been developed as a potential international
reference base for a functional assessment and classiﬁcation
of soils (Fig. 2). It focuses on cropland and grassland and
is based on productivity-relevant indicator ratings which pro-
vide a functional coding of soils. Two types of indicator are
identiﬁed. The ﬁrst are basic and relate mainly to soil textu-
ral and structural properties relevant to plant growth. The sec-
ond are hazard, relating to severe restrictions of soil function.
The sum of weighted basic indicator ratings and multipliers
derived from ratings of the most severe (active) hazard indica-
tor yield an overall soil quality rating index. Indicator ratings
are based on a ﬁeld manual and utilize soil survey classiﬁca-
tions (AG Boden, 2005; FAO, 2006), soil structure diagnosis
tools, and local or regional climate data.
5.2.5. Models predicting biomass
There are a large and fast growing number of crop growth
and ecosystem models that estimate the local productivity for
speciﬁc crops, soils and weather data. Models are speciﬁc in
purpose, vary in their spatial and local scale of resolution, in
their focus on particular plants or land use systems, in their
proportion and attributes of soil information data and other cri-
teria. These crop growth models can be utilised for assessing
the soil productivity for regions where yield data bases exist
and the models were parameterised and validated.
On a global scale, modelling climate change relevant issues
like possible shortfalls in food production (Tan and Shibasaki,
2003), drought risk (Alcamo et al., 2007), carbon balance
(Bondeau et al., 2007) or GHG emissions (Stehfest et al.,
2007) requires reliable calculations of the terrestrial biomass,
crop growth and yield. Terrestrial biogeochemical models like
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the Global Assessment of Security (GLASS) model (Alcamo
et al., 2007) containing the Global Agro-Ecological Zones
methodology of Fischer et al. (2002) may provide this. Models
of this group are valid on a global scale, but the spatial reso-
lution is relatively low. They are sophisticated research tools,
not designed for local scale calculations or even management
decisions in agriculture.
On a daily temporal basis and local scale working crop
production and ecosystem models like DAISY (Hansen et al.,
1990), the CERES model family (Ritchie and Godwin, 1993;
Xiong et al., 2008), WOFOST (Supit et al., 1994; Hijmans
et al. 1994; Reidsma et al., 2009), CANDY (Franko et al.,
1995), AGROTOOL (Poluektov et al., 2002), SIMWASER
(Stenitzer and Murer, 2003), THESEUS (Wegehenkel et al.,
2004), the AGROSIM model family (Mirschel and Wenkel,
2007), DAYCENT (Del Grosso et al., 2005), HERMES
(Kersebaum et al., 2007, 2008) and many others provide
productivity estimates of sites under varying conditions of
weather, soil moisture or even soil management status.
Models of this group have in common that they are so-
phisticated and speciﬁc from methodology and design to their
purpose and site situation. Their validation requires compre-
hensive knowledge and data (Bellocchi et al., 2009). They run
well in the environment they are created for, but their transfer-
ability to other locations, scales or purposes is limited. Their
data input demand, eﬀort for soil data adaptation to other en-
vironments, and their calculation time is currently relatively
high as compared with straightforward soil and land rating
approaches of Section 5.2.4. However, because of their so-
phisticated process-based background and further advances in
technology, biomass prediction models have great potentials
to serve as reliable and fast decision tools. Their ﬂexibility in
handling will remain limited in comparison with simple soil
and land rating approaches.
5.2.6. Direct recordings of biomass and crop yield data
Crop yield is a part of the net primary production (NPP) in
managed ecosystems. Yield and NPP are often satellite driven,
recorded and modelled (Smit et al., 2008; Prieto-Blanco et al.,
2009; Kurtz et al., 2009). Also, permanent recording of spa-
tial crop yield data as done in precision farming (Ritter et al.,
2008; Schellberg et al., 2008; Lukas et al., 2009) may pro-
duce databases which have the potential to predict the pro-
ductivity of land by statistical procedures of spatio-temporal
auto-regressive forecasting, state-space approaches (Wendroth
et al., 2003) or combinations of models and data (Reuter et al.,
2005; Schellberg et al., 2008). The latter approaches devel-
oped for precision farming may provide excellent GIS-based
modelling or even forecasting of land productivity in the ﬁeld
and at a regional scale but algorithms are rarely transferrable
to other regions. Over larger regions and at a range of scales,
the availability of soil survey information has to be taken into
account. The combination of soil information systems with
recorded crop yield data allows an identiﬁcation of crop-yield
relevant soil properties.
All these approaches represent major areas of soil scien-
tiﬁc progress over the past 40 years (Mermut and Eswaran,
2001) but include two common risks of data gathering: at First,
the speed in developing algorithms and models often cannot
keep pace with the rate of increase of available data. A sec-
ond implication may be the loss of “ground adhesion”, e.g. the
diﬃculty of incorporating large amounts of data and sophisti-
cated models into participatory approaches of decision support
and in-situ decision procedures. Soil quality assessments for
sustainable land use require straightforward tools, reliable but
easy to implement into more complex decision models. Ap-
proaches based on simple soil functional classiﬁcations which
are cross-validated with satellite and aerial data show great
versatility for modelling policy scenarios (Baisden, 2006).
5.3. Comparison of methods of soil evaluation relevant
to soil productivity
The comparability of soil productivity-related methods for
assessing overall soil quality has been evaluated by diﬀerent
criteria including scale of validity, ﬁeld method capability, re-
liability, relation to soil and climate data, plant suitability and
others. Table I shows a list of criteria applied for the evalua-
tion of the methods. For reasons of overview and readability of
the table, only the rating values of a few distinct methods are
provided. Values demonstrate that all existing methods have
their merits and weakness regarding speciﬁc criteria. Figure 3
is an arbitrary similarity–dissimilarity plot by neighbourhood
for evaluating systems of soil productivity potentials using a
statistical procedure of multi-dimensional scaling (Procedure
MDS, SPSS inc., 1993). This plot is a computed map based
on extending Table I by including more available methods
and weightings of some criteria like performance over scales
and correlations with crop yields. Wide separations indicate
dissimilarities of methods. This procedure shows clear sep-
aration between traditional soil ratings (Storie Index Rating,
German Soil Rating and dynamic visual assessments of soil
quality (VSA)). The rating system of the former Soviet Union
(Gavrilyuk, 1974) is similar to the Storie Index Rating. Crop
models and the AEZ methodology are similar both in purpose
and in results. They are located far from the centre as these
procedures are not ﬁeld methods of soil assessment and are
mainly based on climate information.
Soil data sets (examples: minimum data set of Wienhold
et al. (2004), or Cornell soil health test (Schindelbeck et al.,
2008), also occupy isolated positions as, although they contain
detailed soil information, they do not contain climate informa-
tion and are based on laboratory analyses.
The soil management assessment framework of Andrews
et al. (2004) would also be located in their vicinity. The
Canadian Land Suitability Rating System (LSRS), and the
Muencheberg Soil Quality Rating, (M-SQR) which include
more crop yield relevant parameters (climate, soil structure)
are in-between and closer to the centre. While rating proce-
dures are diﬀerent, inputs are similar. M-SQR indicator rat-
ings are expert based and validated with crop yield data from
Germany, Russia and China.
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Table I. Evaluation criteria and scheme of some existing methods for assessing overall agricultural soil quality (evaluation numbers
0 = none/false/worse; 1 = low/few/slow; 2 = medium; 3 = high/many/much/fast/good; 3 is always the best rating).
Criterion ↓ Storie index (1) German BS (2) AEZ (3) VSA (4) M-SQR (5)
Purpose of method
Overall soil rating 3 3 0–1 0 3
Capability rating potential 3 0 1–2 0–1 3
Crop suitability rating 0 0 3 0–1 0–1
Tool for soil monitoring 0 0 1 3 2–3
Tool for soil management/extension 0 0 0 3 2–3
Tool for land use planning 2–3 2 3 1 3
Performance in spatial scales
Field to regional level 3 3 0 3 3
Large regional to nation level 3 3 3 2–3 3
Trans-National 2 1 3 1–2 3
Indicator criteria
Number of inherent SQ(6) indicators (a) 2 1 2 0 3
Number of dynamic SQ indicators 0 0 0 2 1
Climate inclusion 0 0 3 0 2
Interactions between indicators considered 0 0–1 2–3 0 0–1
Potential for assessing soil functions other than productivity 1–2 1 1 1 2–3
Further key criteria
Simplicity in the ﬁeld 3 3 0 2 2
Applicable without soil test kits 2–3 3 3 3 2–3
Speed of ﬁeld rating (b) 2–3 3 0 3 2–3
Changes with soil depth included? 2 2 1 1 3
Correlation of scores with crop yields
Field to regional level 2 2 0–1 1–2 2
Large regional to nation level 1–2 1 3 1–2 2
Trans-National 1 0–1 3 0 2
Abbreviations and references: (1) Storie index (Storie, 1933), (2) German BS (German Soil Rating, Rothkegel, 1950), (3) AEZ (Agro-ecological
zoning, Fischer et al., 2002), (4) VSA (Visual Soil Assessment, Shepherd, 2000), (5) M-SQR (Muencheberg Soil Quality Rating, Fig. 2, Mueller
et al., 2007) (6) SQ (Soil Quality).
a Number of indicators/criteria 1, few <5, 2 medium (5–15), 3 high >15.
b Time required for ﬁeld rating (minutes per pedon/unit): 3 fast < 20, 2 medium 20–40, 1 slow >40, 0 no ﬁeld method.
6. TARGETS AND STEPS TO ASSESSING
THE SOIL PRODUCTIVITY FUNCTION
IN THE 21ST CENTURY
All approaches for assessing mainly regional-speciﬁc and
particular aspects of the soil potential for productivity have
their eligibility and merits. However, in the resource-limited
global world of the 21st century we need more precise in-
struments for monitoring and controlling the functionality of
the soil resource by clearly deﬁned but not only locally valid
criteria. A global soil functional assessment and classiﬁcation
framework will enable creation of reliable indicators of farm-
land quality, consistently over spatial scales, for example a
reliable agri-environmental indicator “High quality farmland”
which is currently not available. Based on our analysis such a
global assessment framework of the soil productivity function
has to meet the following requirements:
• a monitoring, controlling and modelling tool of the func-
tional status of the soil resource for crop productivity;
• precise in operation, based on indicators and thresholds of
the most functionally relevant parameters identiﬁed as soil
moisture and temperature regimes, and textural and struc-
tural soil attributes;
• consistently applicable over diﬀerent scales, from a ﬁeld
method to global overviews based on the soil map of the
world;
• potential for suitability and capability classiﬁcations;
• straightforward for the use in extension and enabling par-
ticipatory assessments;
• relevant to crop performance, with potential as a crop yield
estimator and thus acceptable to farmers and other stake-
holders;
• compatible with existing FAO soil classiﬁcations and ca-
pable of being integrated into new land evaluation frame-
works of the 21st century (FAO, 2007).
Both the Canadian Land Suitability Rating System and
the Muencheberg Soil Quality Rating meet the majority of
these criteria. They contain information on climate and soil
properties relevant to crop yield, and soil structure in par-
ticular. They have the potential for consistent ratings of the
soil productivity function on a global scale but they need to
be tested and evolved for this purpose in major agricultural
regions. The selection and quantiﬁcation of indicators and
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Figure 3. Similarity plot of some soil productivity-relevant eval-
uation systems. Similarity is expressed by local neighbourhood.
Axes are based on computed complex factors and have thus arbi-
trary meaning. Abbreviations and references: German BS = German
Soil Rating (Rothkegel, 1950), Austrian BS = Austrian Soil Rating
(Bodenaufnahmesysteme, 2001), Storie index (Storie, 1933), M-SQR
(Muencheberg Soil Quality Rating, Fig. 2, Mueller et al., 2007), VSA
(Visual Soil Assessment, Shepherd, 2000), LSRS Canada (Land Suit-
ability Rating System, Agronomic Interpretations Working Group,
1995), AEZ (Agro-ecological zoning, Fischer et al., 2002).
deﬁnition of thresholds and testing of the accuracy and sen-
sitivity of the overall rating outputs under diﬀerent environ-
ments will be a task of high priority. The latest results of Hu-
ber et al. (2008) about identiﬁed indicators and thresholds for
main threats and degradation risks of soils in the EU will also
need to be integrated.
Recent calls and approaches for the standardisation of soil
quality attributes and their analyses (Nortcliﬀ, 2002; FAO,
2007; Schindelbeck et al., 2008) will be very important for
comparing productivity relevant soil states over the globe. The
selection of attributes, data sets and indicators is the basic
problem, and needs also to be relevant on a global perspec-
tive. Further locally proven and tested approaches and their
indicator sets and thresholds (Kundler, 1989; Wienhold et al.,
2004; Zhang et al., 2004; Barrios et al., 2006; Ochola et al.,
2006; Govaerts et al., 2006; Sparling et al., 2008) referring to
typical regions or countries have to be tested on inclusion into
the frameworks.
Key indicators are single highly relevant attributes re-
ﬂecting complex systems. Besides soil structure, soil organic
carbon is such a key indicator of soil quality, associated with
many soil functions other than productivity. It is also beneﬁ-
cial to agricultural productivity (Kundler, 1989; Rogasik et al.,
2001; Lal, 2006; Martin-Rueda et al., 2007; Pan et al., 2009;
Jones et al., 2009) at a limited level of inputs of farming but
speciﬁc targets or thresholds are diﬃcult to specify (Sparling
et al., 2003). Despite this diﬃculty, from a broader perspec-
tive of soil functionality, organic carbon must be evolved as a
globally key indicator of agricultural soil quality.
7. CONCLUSIONS
(i) There is a lack of a standardised methodology to assess
soil productivity potentials for a growing global commu-
nity of stakeholders achieving a sustainable use of the soil
resource. Existing soil and land evaluation and classiﬁca-
tion systems operate on a regional or national basis. The
soil types or reference groups of many existing soil clas-
siﬁcations including the latest World Reference Base for
Soil Resources are largely based on pedogenic criteria and
provide insuﬃcient information on soil functionality. A
common internationally applicable method providing ﬁeld
soil productivity ratings is required but does not exist.
(ii) We advocate a straightforward indicator-based soil func-
tional evaluation and classiﬁcation system supplementing
the WRB soil classiﬁcations. This could provide a useful
tool for monitoring and controlling the soil status for sus-
tainable land use at an internationally comparable scale.
It could also serve as a soil productivity estimator provid-
ing a fast appraisal of attainable crop yields over diﬀerent
scales.
(iii) This framework has to meet the following criteria: precise
in operation, based on indicators and thresholds of soil,
consistently applicable over diﬀerent scales, potential for
suitability and capability classiﬁcations, adequately crop
yield relevant, and capable of being integrated into new
land evaluation frameworks of the 21st century.
(iv) Evolving this framework based on favoured methods
for this purpose, the Muencheberg Soil Quality Rating
(M-SQR) and the Canadian Land Suitability Rating Sys-
tem (LSRS), will be a starting point for assessing sustain-
able agricultural productivity without compromising soil
quality.
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